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Bon. Wat B. Biepr, 
Proaeoutiag ~ttorn-.r, 
Adair coun-q-, 
nrkaTille. lliaaouri. 

Dear llr. Bi eger :-

Ia JOUr ~etter ot July 8 addreaae4 to a.a.ral Roxtttr1ok 
J'OU requ"t an opinion in rep.rd to a aohool 41reetor ian1q 
a warrant without proper authority. Your letter 1a herft'ith 
quote4 below: 
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I 
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•r would appreciat e an otticial opinion 
troa your departaent on the queatiOD: 
can a rural aohool diatriot reoOYer rraa 
a aember o'f the boar4 ot direotora aoae7 
paid out ot t he achool d1atriot'a tuna. 
upon the warrant ot .. 14 41reetor n• no 
meettns ot the board ot 41reotora baa been 
bad and no ainutea ot an1 aeeting were made 
or kept aa proT14e4 by Seo. gzoo R.s. Ko . 
1111, the warrant being iaaued by the olert 
at the requ•"t ot one aealter ot the boa.r4, 
and thereafter oaahed. ne aehool diatrtot 
DeTer r ... i YiJ1& &ayth1q Of ftlue tor th• 
IIODeJ 80 ~Q4e4. 

And too, whether auoh au1t oan be brought 
by a reaiclent taxpaJillg o1.ttzen ot the 
achool district to the uae ot the d1atr1et 
in the eTent the board ot 41reotora ot aa.14 
41atr1ct nesleot or retuae to t ile such 
auit." 

It 1a noted that JOU atate in your letter abo..-e •anA no 
tea ot any aeetiag were kept aa proT14e4 bf Sec. gaos, R.S. 

~ • 1911". This aect1oa deale with the care ot propertr, pur-
of aater1ala, etc. We quote below a portion of the atatute 

--



Bon. Hat B. Bleser J'uly 18, lftS. 

11'h1eh JOU e'f1.4entl7 thillk pertinent: 

"The boar4 ot d1reotora or board of 
e4ueatioll ahall haTe the care ani keepiq 
ot all propeny belo:aciq to the 41ab'iet, 
an4 &hall proTide the neeeaaary globea, 
upa, ohaJ'ta, apparatua, auppl-ntary 
booka, an4 other .. t erial tor the uae ot 
the aohool. ~e board ahall keep the 
aohoolhouaea and other bu1141..- 1n soo4 
repair' the sroua4a belons1Jls thereto 1n 
good oond1t1oa, an4 ahall pron4e tue.l. 
h .. tiq apparatua, aD4 other utertal 
and appliuoea aMeaaJ7 tor the proper 
heati.JaC, 11ptiq, nntilatia an4 aan1-
tat1on or the aehoolbouaea; ahall haTe 
the tloora awe-pt and the tirea .. a. a\ 
the expenae or the d1atrict, &D4 oauae an 
aocurate aooount ot the expeaae thereof 
to be ' tept an4 a report ot the .... to be 
aade at the ne~ annual ... ~iag ••••• 

It 1a the opinion ot th1a 4epart.ent that ao ainutea .. re 
required under thia aeot1oa, but only that"the elerk •11 reder 
an accurate aeoouat ot all auoh expea41 turea at the next UDual 
... tine". The Jl1nutea reprd1D6 the aub.-taaee contained 1a your 
letter would eT14antly be ooYe~ b7 Sec. 9189 R.s . ot Mo. 1911, 
wbieh 1a aa tollawa: 

"The dire~tora ahal1 meet Within tour 4aya 
after the aJIJlual -•t1ag, at ao .. place 
within the diatr1ot, aD4 orsanise by eleot-
1ng one o~ their nwaber prea14ent; an4 the 
board ahall, on or .betore the fifteenth 
day ot ~ul7, .. loot a clerk, who ahall 
enter upoa h1a duttea on the t1tteenth day 
ot 3ul7, but ao eaapenaation ahal.l be 
allowed auoh clerk 1Ult11 all reporta requlrecl 
by law and by 'h• boar4 haTe been duly ude 
and til... A -Jorit7 ot tile bOU'4 ahall 
oou•t1~t• a quoraa tor the tranaaet1o• ot 
bua1neaa: pro--yi4e4, eaeh •-ber ahall haTe 
due not 1ee o"f the t1 .. , pl .. • and purpose 
ot auoh ... , tac; ana tn oaae ot the altaqoe 
ot the olerkp oae or the d1reetora may act 
t•porar117 1D b.1a plaee. .D.! olerlt shall 
_Ug_ • correet e•oJ't. ot th£ proceed!!S! 
otil.I' the -ttp otthe oara. IOaaabe.r 
Ol i1ii '60'art.8liil. re.ee!Te au eoane..-~lOJl 
for nerro~D& ~ne 4U~1ea or a 4treo~.~ 



Bon. Hat B. Rieger -s-

You atate that the warrant in questioa ... 1aaue4 b7 
the el.el'k at the requ .. t or one :aeaber ot the board. see. tSll, 
R.s. or Ko. 1911 prortdea tor the uner ia wh1oh warrants •7 
be 4raw.a, and ia •• rollowa: 

"Upon the order ot the board ot 41reet-
ora, it aball be the 4uty ot the 41atr1ot 
eles to clraw warrants on the ooWltJ' 
treasure~ 1.n taYor ot any pal'tJ to whom. 
the diatriot baa beeo.. legallJ in4ebtel, 
either tor serrtoea aa teaeher, 'tor .. terial 
purchaaecl tor the use of the Mhool, or 
-ter1al. or labor in the ereotioa or a 
aohoolhouae tor aaid liatrtet•-the aait 
warrant to ~e paid out or any JDODeya in 
t he appropriate tun4a in the haD4a or the 
said treasurer an4 belong1ns to the 41atr1ot.***• 

sec. 1311 n.s. or Ko. 1929 ata~ .. that •the warraat t~ua 
4rawn allall be . in the 'following t'or. aJad shall be signet b7 the 
praa14eat ot the board end oounters1gne4 by the diatr1ot elert •••• 

Due to the tact that the warrant •• oaahe4, whioh auat 
haYe been 1n r egular 'lora, althotl&h you haTe not stated; aad the 
dtreotor ill questioa must baTe been the president o't t he boari; 
you turth&r atate the aehool district never reee1ve4 aaythins ot 
Talue 'tor t he mouey ao e~en4e4; we are uaable to 4etera1ne traa 
thia statement aa t o whether or not the boarl ... ber b7 h1a aotiona 
~•appropriated the tuDda in question, whether he ooDA1Ted with 
the pa,_e ot the check to derraud ~he aohool •tatrtet; or whether 
the warrant was issued on the t heor-7 that it waa a val14 1n4abted
uaa ha4 the warrant been legiU~ 1aaued bu• in rea11t7 the 41atriot 
reoei Tecl ao beneti t troa the aone7 e:rp~e4. We are 1no~1Jle4 to 
belie.,. that t he latter is the oonatruotion which we ahoul4 plaee 
oa that portion ot rour letter. 

AaauaiDg then that •• direotor pn the warrant tor a 
n.lit. 1D4ebtec1Jless, 1 s the warrant a 'Yali4 o•e? In the case or 
School D1atrict No. 3, Townab1p 28, ete., Pla1nt1tr in Error, Ya. 
E.C. Sm•lle7, et al, De'tell4aata 1n Error, 58 Jlo. App. 651, the 
oaae being abort, it is quot ... in tull: 

~. ia an action by a aohool 41atr1et to 
reoOTer traa one o~ ita 41reetora and the 
clerk of tlle aohool boarcl the a.ounts ot 
oertaln aehool warraDta, whieh ba4 bHil 
iaaued an4 pa14 b y the ooant7 treasurer out 
ot ~· bel~ng to the district. The 
groUJlda or recOTel7 rel1e4 on are that the 
warrants were not iaaued. at regular meet1np 
ot the boal"d, aD4 that there waa no recor4 
kept or the aet10Jl ot the boar4 author1z1q 
their 1a.auanoe. 
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Ron. Bat B. Riege.r .1'Ul7 28. 19S3 . 
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fte en Au.•• 1n~rocluoe4 anA rel1 e4 on b7 
'the J1&1Dt1tt waa to the et.teot ~hat aoma 
ot the warruta wel"e o:rderect to be issued 
b7 ~ aaabers ot 'the aohool board at 
.. et1~ oall.t without not1ee to the other 
..aber, and that no reoor4 ••• k8pt or the 
proeee41DCB at &87 ot the meettns- at which 
~be wa~ran\s were autbortze4 to be isaued. 
0~ the other side the eT14enoe tended to 
show that all aeetings of the 1ohool board 
were held after due not1oe to oach member, 
and that the warrants in controversy were 
l•sued in soo4 faith 1n paJ,ment or Yal14 
obl1&at1ou. asatna~ the achool diet rict. 
Thero was n JudgQent tor t he defendants, 
and the plc1nt1tt has brought t he case here 
b7 writ ot 4rror. 

The d1acuaa1oa or t he pla1nt1tt's aaaiga
menta ot error would be a uaeleaa t aBk, tor 
the reason that under no poss ible theory 
of the evidence i8 the platntitt entitl.t to ~ 
a judgment. Tho contention i8 that tha 
def'endanto are peraroDally liable, aerely troa 
the tact that the clerk of the district failed 
to keep a recorG ot the meetings of the school 
boar4 at which the warranta were ordered ~o 
be 1aaued; or, it aucb meetings were held 
without not1ee to all ~•bera ot the board. 
thea the 4etendants auat be held on tbat 
ground. Tht• ia a 4ootrine too harab tor any 
court ot justice to enforce. It these taota 
had been auppl~entel by evideuoe ten41ug 
to pro~e a miaappropr1~tion ot the mone:r o~ 
the district, 1t woult baTe authorized a 
reooYer,r. But tbe p1a1nt1tt'• e~deDee taila 
to diaoloae tht•· On th• contrar,r, the eT1denoe 
tor the det'eaae 1a that all the warrants were 
issued 1n paJilent ot daaanda tor which the 
aoboo~ 41atrle-t waa lepll7 liable. The oaae 
ot xaox Oouat:r T. Huaolt, 110 Ko. 6?, 1a no 
author! tT apmat ow: Tiqa, but ou the contrar:r 
aup})orta thea. .,here the oouaty Judse• kno'W1Dg].7 
ana willtul.l:r alaapproprtated the county sab.ool 
tuD4a b7 app1pag th• to the payment ot ordlna%'7 
4aa.Dcla aga1ut the oount7. This was in direct 
rtolat1on ot the statute SOTern1ng the s ub Ject , 
and a1ao against the exprese lnhibi tion ot tbe 
oonat1tut1oll ot the state. The court held sueh 
aotton to be •alteeaanee in orttec, tor the 
oonaequene.. ot wbieh the judgea were personally 
liable. But, in 'the oa .. bef'ore ua, 'there ta 
no pr•tenae 'tbat the ~a•:r belongiDg to the 



Boll. Bat •· Rieger -5- h17 28, l~SS. 

41atr1et we• aiaappl1e4, the eont .. t10D 
be1q •rel7 that there waa 1rregu.lar1 t7 
in the JIAD.Jler 1D. wb1 oh the aoae:r waa 
w1tll4rawa. 

The authorities o1te4 and reltel oa by the 
plaiatitr woul4 be pertinent, it the plain
tift was 4eten41ns an aotion on the warranta 
thesel"f'ea. In aueh a eaae the hol4er 
would be ooapelle4 to ahow that the7 were 
1aaue4 bJ' order of a ujor1 t,- or the board 
ot direotora (~.s. 1881, Seo . 7190), whioh 
could ollly be aha.. b7 the reoort nidenee 
wh1oh the statute r equires to be kept. 
(R.S. 1889, See. 8012). 

With the conourrenee ot the other judgea 
the Judgment ot the c1rou1 t court will be 
attiraed. It ia eo or4erea." 

t'hia cue is further oi te4 and upheld in the Coaaoli4ate4 
School D1atr1ot No. & ot ~aekson Count,-..,.. Shawhan, et al, 273 s.w. , 
l.e. 181. 

Yroa the toresPi•• author1tiea, it will be notet that it 
thia 4epar\aent baa aaaa.cl the oorreot f'aota, the 41reotor woul4 
not be peraonallr 1iable tor ha"f'iag issued a warrant • the general. 
rule betas that school otticera in the absence ot fraua, talae 
representation or corrupt JIOti"f'es, are not peraonally liable. 

Sinoe 1 t ia the opinion of' tb1a departlllent that the d1r
eotor 1a aot pvaona.lly liable and no aotton car. be 'broupt, the 
aeoont parasral* ot yo11r letter aa to Whether or not a reaicleat 
t~er can bring auit in the eTeat the direetora retuae 1a not 
beiq aJlnered at th1a t1 ... 

It thia 4e})&rtaent ia 1aoorreot 1R ita aaS1Dlpt1on or the 
tac,a, •• would weleo .. another let~er troa 70u. 

J.PPBOVED: 

OLLIVER W. BOLEI, 
Aasiatant Attorney Genera1 


